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Abstract

The development of the humoral anti-glycan immune response of chimpanzees, either or not vaccinated with radiation-attenuated

Schistosomamansoni cercariae, was followed during 1 year after infection with S. mansoni. During the acute phase of infection both the

vaccinated and the control chimpanzees produce high levels of immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies against carbohydrate structures

that are characteristic for schistosomes carrying the Fuca1-3GalNAc and Fuca1-2Fuca1-3GlcNAc motifs, but not to the more

widespread occurring structures GalNAcb1-4GlcNAc, GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAc, and Galb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAc (Lewisx). In

addition, high levels of IgM antibodies were found against the trimeric Lewisx epitope. Apparently, the schistosome-characteristic

carbohydrate structures are dominant epitopes in the anti-glycan humoral immune response of the chimpanzees. All chimpanzees

showed an increase in the level of antibodies against most of the carbohydrate structures tested directly after vaccination, peaking at

challenge time and during the acute phase of infection. With the exception of anti-F-LDN antibody responses, the anti-carbohydrate

antibody responses upon schistosome infection of the vaccinated animals were muted in comparison to the control animals.

� 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Infection of the definitive host with the trematode

parasite Schistosoma mansoni gives rise to both humoral

and cell-mediated immune responses. The humoral im-

mune response is directed primarily against schisto-

somal glycoconjugates (Omer-Ali et al., 1989), which are

thought to be directly involved in many aspects of the
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parasite–host interaction (Cummings and Nyame, 1999;
Hokke and Deelder, 2001). Various developmental

stages of schistosomes express a wide variety of glyco-

conjugates. The carbohydrate elements carried by these

glycoconjugates may be identical or similar to endoge-

nous glycans occurring in the mammalian hosts, while

other structural elements occur that are non-mammalian

and may be characteristic for schistosomes. Some gly-

coconjugates, such as several schistosome circulating
antigens are presented or excreted in relatively large

quantities (Berggren and Weller, 1967; Deelder et al.,

1980). The immunogenic glycan part of the circulating

anodic antigen is a unique polysaccharide consisting of

repetitive disaccharide units of GlcAb1-3GalNAc

(Bergwerff et al., 1994), and the major glycans of the

circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) contain repeating

units of Galb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAc (Lewisx) (Van Dam
et al., 1994). In two life-cycle stages, the infectious

cercariae and the pathology-causing eggs, multi-fucosy-

lated structures containing (Fuca1-2)0=1Fuca1-2Fuca1-
3GlcNAc sequences with terminal Fuca1-3GalNAc,

have been described (Khoo et al., 1997a,b, 1995; Wuhrer

et al., 2002). So far, these structures have not been

found in mammals or other higher organisms.

In addition, monomeric Lewisx, GalNAcb1-4Glc-
NAc (LacdiNAc, LDN) and GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-
3)GlcNAc (LDN-F) epitopes were found in various

life-cycle stages of schistosomes (Ko et al., 1990; Van

Remoortere et al., 2000). These epitopes are not only

found for schistosomes but are shared with the host

(Bergwerff et al., 1995; Dell et al., 1995; Fox et al.,

1983; Fukuda et al., 1985; Hakomori et al., 1981;

Morris et al., 1996; Spooncer et al., 1984; Van den
Eijnden et al., 1995; Van Kuik et al., 1991). Recently,

we demonstrated that sera of Schistosoma-infected in-

dividuals contain high levels of antibodies against the

schistosome-characteristic GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-2Fuca1-
3)GlcNAc (LDN-DF) and Fuca1-3GalNAcb1-4Glc-

NAc (F-LDN) epitope in comparison with LDN,

LDN-F, and Lewisx epitopes (Naus et al., 2003; Van

Remoortere et al., 2001). In an earlier study, it was
shown that chimpanzees vaccinated by multiple expo-

sures to radiation-attenuated cercariae (RA) developed

a strong cellular and humoral immune response and

showed a 40% reduction in infection intensity com-

pared to infected control chimpanzees (Eberl et al.,

2001a). In both groups the humoral immune response

during the acute phase of infection was predominantly

directed against glycans associated with cercariae and
eggs. The glycan epitopes recognized included LDN,

LDN-F, Lewisx, and undefined glycans present on

keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH). It was suggested

that the intense and early anti-glycan response to larvae

and eggs could act as a smokescreen to divert the im-

mune system away from peptide epitopes present on the

more vulnerable larvae (Eberl et al., 2001b).
In this study we have evaluated the anti-carbohy-
drate antibody response of the S. mansoni-infected

chimpanzees, both RA-vaccinated and non-vaccinated

using the same sera as Eberl et al. (2001b). We have

focused on the response against schistosome-character-

istic epitopes (e.g., LDN-DF, Fuca1-3GalNAc(Fuca1-
3)0=1GlcNAcaGal (F-LDN-F0=1)), using a set of

synthetic glycoconjugates in combination with surface

plasmon resonance (SPR) as analysis technique, which
was previously shown to be well-suited for determining

antibody responses, especially when antigen availability

is limited (Van Remoortere et al., 2001). In addition,

we compared the antibody responses against the

host-shared epitopes (e.g., LDN, LDN-F, and Lewisx)

to those that were reported previously (Eberl et al.,

2001b).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sera of chimpanzees

The vaccination trial was carried out in six unrelated

healthy 5–6 year old male chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes)

as recently described in detail (Eberl et al., 2001a).
Briefly, three chimpanzees (V1, 2, 3) were exposed three

times to 9000 attenuated S. mansoni cercariae (300 Gy of

c-radiation from 60Co source) at 5-week intervals. Three

weeks after the last exposure, these chimpanzees and

three control chimpanzees (C1, 2, 3) were challenged

percutaneously with 2000 normal S. mansoni cercariae.

At the end of the study, at time points between post-

challenge (p.c.) weeks 28 and 36, all chimpanzees were
cured with Praziquantel (Droncit; Bayer) until proven to

be egg-negative. Sera were taken from each chimpanzee

at 1–3-weeks interval (Eberl et al., 2001a) and stored at

)80 �C until further use. In our studies we used the same

serum samples as described in the study of Eberl et al.

(2001a).

2.2. Synthetic antigens

GalNAcb1-4GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 (LDN), Fuca1-3Gal

NAcb1-4GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 (F-LDN), GalNAcb1-4
(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 (LDN-F), Fuca1-3Gal

NAcb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 (F-LDN-F), and

GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-2Fuca1-3)GlcNAc (LDN-DF) were

(enzymatically) synthesized and conjugated to bovine

serum albumin (BSA) as described elsewhere (�Agoston
et al., 2002; Halkes et al., 1998; Van Remoortere et al.,

2000). Mono-, di-, and trimeric Lewisx human serum

albumin (HSA) conjugates were a kind gift from

Dr. B. Appelmelk (VUMC, Amsterdam). An over-

view of the synthesized glycan epitopes and their occur-

rences in various stages of the schistosome is given in

Table 1.



Table 1

An overview of the synthesized glycan structures with their abbreviations

Carbohydrate structures Occurrence by chemical characterizationa Occurence by histochemistryb

LDN GalNAcb1-4GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 GCX Cercs/Eggs/Adults

LDN-F GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 GCX Cercs/Eggs/Adults

F-LDN Fuca1-3GalNAcb1-4GlcNAcb1-3Gala1 GCX Cercs/Eggs/Adults

F-LDN-F Fuca1-3GalNAcb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1-
3Gala1

GCX Cercs

LDN-DF GalNAcb1-4[Fuca1-2Fuca1-3]GlcNAcb1 GCX/Eggs Cercs/Eggs

Lewisx Galb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1 CCA/Eggs CCA/Eggs/Adults

Dimeric

Lewisx
-[3Galb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1]-2 CCA CCA/Eggs/Adults

Trimeric

Lewisx
-[3Galb1-4(Fuca1-3)GlcNAcb1]-3 CCA CCA/Eggs/Adults

These structures are building blocks that might appear on different antigens expressed by various stages of the parasite.

GCX, glycocalyx of cercariae; Cercs, cercariae; Mir, miracidia; CCA circulating cathodic antigen.
a Characterized by structural analysis of the respective antigen preparations (Bergwerff et al., 1994; Khoo et al., 1997a,b, 1995; Van Dam et al.,

1994; Wuhrer et al., 2002).
bCharacterized histochemically by defined MAbs on sections of the respective parasite stages (Deelder et al., 1996; Van Remoortere et al., 2000).

B
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2.3. SPR spectroscopy

Surface plasmon resonance analysis was carried out

using a BIAcore 3000 instrument (Biacore AB, Uppsala,

Sweden). CM5 Sensor Chips, amino coupling kit and

surfactant P-20 were also obtained from Biacore AB.

Binding studies were carried out according to Van

Remoortere et al. (2001). Briefly, the neoglycoproteins
were immobilized onto a CM5 sensorchip with similar

density. All analyses were carried out at flow rates of

5 ll/min at 25 �C using Hepes-buffered saline (HBS)

buffer as an eluent. Sera were diluted 1:40 with running

buffer containing 0.5% P-20. Injection times of sera were

2min followed by 2min of buffer injection to allow

dissociation. The isotypes of the antibodies were deter-

mined subsequently by 2-min injection pulses with goat
anti-human IgG (GaHuIgG) (Dako, Glostrup, Den-

mark) and goat anti-human IgM (GaHuIgM)(Dako),

each followed by 2min of dissociation time. Both anti-

isotype antibodies were diluted 1:100 with running

buffer containing 0.5% P-20. After completion of each

cycle, surfaces were regenerated with a 2-min injection

pulse of 20mM HCl. To correct for refractive index

changes and non-specific binding, BSA or HSA were
used as blank.
Fig. 1. Levels of carbohydrate-specific antibodies, shown as mean RUs

and SEM of three chimpanzees for IgM antibodies against LDN (A)

and LDN-F (B). Triangles: control group; squares: vaccinated group.
3. Results

Anti-carbohydrate antibody responses from sera of

vaccinated and infected chimpanzees were analyzed us-

ing surface plasmon resonance spectroscopy and a panel
of neoglycoconjugates carrying defined glycan structures

(Table 1). The binding profiles of antibodies directed

against LDN and LDN-F determined in this study were

similar to those against LDN and LDN-F measured by
ELISA as shown in the previous study (Eberl et al.,

2001b). A slight difference was that during the vaccina-

tion we could not detect the initial anti-LDN IgM re-

sponse (Fig. 1). The IgG response against LDN-F and

LDN was much more variable within the two groups

than that for IgM (data not shown), as seen by Eberl

et al. (2001b). Notably, the total antibody response

to LDN-F and LDN was lower than the total
anti-carbohydrate antibody responses against LDN-DF,



Fig. 3. Levels of carbohydrate-specific antibodies, shown as mean RUs

and SEM of three chimpanzees for IgM antibodies against trimeric

Lewisx. Triangles: control group; squares: vaccinated group.
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F-LDN-F, and F-LDN. The antibodies detected against
F-LDN and F-LDN-F showed identical binding pro-

files, indicating that the proximal fucose is not an im-

portant part of the main epitope, therefore only data

obtained with F-LDN are shown.

In general, the total antibody levels to LDN, LDN-F,

and LDN-DF were higher in controls compared to

those of the vaccinated chimpanzees, while the antibody

levels to F-LDN were similar in both groups. The total
serum antibody levels to F-LDN and LDN-DF were at

least three times higher than the antibody levels to

LDN-F and LDN. In both groups, the antibodies spe-

cific for LDN-DF and F-LDN are predominantly IgGs.

The IgM response to LDN-DF and F-LDN followed

the IgG response but was 10% or even less compared to

IgG (data not shown).

In the vaccinated group, F-LDN specific-IgG was
present at the first sampling time point 3.5 weeks after

the first immunization. The level of antibodies increased

with each vaccination, peaked at the time of challenge

infection and declined during 5 weeks before rising

again. A secondary peak was shown at week 12 p.c. that

slowly decayed (Fig. 2A). In the controls, the antibody

response to F-LDN was not evident before week 5 p.c.

and peaked between weeks 12 and 17 p.c., with maxi-
A

B

Fig. 2. Levels of carbohydrate-specific antibodies, shown as mean RUs

and SEM of three chimpanzees for IgG antibodies against F-LDN (A)

and LDN-DF (B). Triangles: control group; squares: vaccinated

group.
mum levels equal to those in the vaccinated animals

(Fig. 2A).

In the vaccinated group, the LDN-DF specific-IgG
rose gradually after vaccination, reached maximum

levels at the time of challenge (similar to the F-LDN

response), leveled off from week 5 p.c. till week 12 p.c.

and thereafter returned near baseline (Fig. 2B). Sur-

prisingly, in the controls the LDN-DF-specific IgG was

already present at time of challenge, however levels

returned after 36 weeks p.c. to baseline. A higher

secondary peak from week 7 p.c. till week 17 p.c. was
seen in the controls than in the vaccinated chimpanzees

(Fig. 2B).

In addition, the antibody response to carbohydrate

structures that are related to the schistosome circulating

antigen CCA were studied. High levels of antibodies

predominantly of the IgM isotype, were detected against

trimeric Lewisx, a CCA related structure. No antibodies

of the IgG isotype could be detected against trimeric
Lewisx. The vaccinated chimpanzees showed an increase

of the trimeric Lewisx specific IgM after each vaccina-

tion peaking at challenge time with a second peak dur-

ing the acute phase of infection (Fig. 3). The control

infected animals showed an increase in IgM antibodies

during the acute phase of infection after which the

level of antibodies decreased and stabilized at 100RU

(Fig. 3). In both groups of chimpanzees, the binding
profile of the antibodies against dimeric Lewisx was

similar compared to the antibody responses against

trimeric Lewisx, but the level was much lower (data not

shown). The antibody response to monomeric Lewisx

was negligible, which is consistent with the earlier study

by Eberl et al. (2001b).
4. Discussion

In a longitudinal study we have monitored anti-car-

bohydrate responses in schistosome-exposed vaccinated
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and control chimpanzees during the acute and chronic
phase of schistosomiasis. Previously, Eberl et al. (2001b)

found that virtually the entire vaccine-induced antibody

response in this group of chimpanzees was directed to

periodate-sensitive glycan epitopes while levels of anti-

bodies recognizing periodate-resitant epitopes became

markedly positive only when the infection progressed

from the acute to the chronic phase. It was also dem-

onstrated that LDN and LDN-F and to a lesser extent
LNFPIII (containing Lewisx) were recognized (Eberl

et al., 2001b). However, in earlier studies in infected

humans we have shown that the levels of antibody re-

sponses to LDN, LDN-F, and Lewisx, structures shared

between schistosomes and the host, are lower than the

responses to LDN-DF and F-LDN, structures that are

more restricted to schistosomes and not shared between

the parasite and the host (Naus et al., 2003; Van Re-
moortere et al., 2001). Therefore, we have now focused

on the humoral immune response of chimpanzees to the

latter structures.

Indeed, we found that the antibody levels to the

LDN-DF, F-LDN, and trimeric Lewisx epitopes were

strikingly higher than those against LDN, LDN-F, and

monomeric Lewisx, which is consistent with the earlier

findings in humans (Naus et al., 2003; Van Remoortere
et al., 2001). Interestingly, the anti-LDN-DF and anti-

F-LDN antibodies were predominantly IgGs, whereas

anti-Lewisx, anti-LDN, and anti-LDN-F were IgMs. It

is relatively common that autoantibodies in sera of

healthy individuals are predominantly of the IgM sub-

class (George and Shoenfield, 1996). IgG autoantibodies

could be harmfull, because of their ability to induce

antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity. It has been
suggested that self-reactive B cells may possess control

over Ig isotype switching (Phan et al., 2003). The anti-

LDN, LDN-F, and Lewisx epitopes are all expressed on

a number of human glycoproteins and thus in view of

the close genetic relationship presumably also on a

number of chimpanzee glycoproteins. Probably the

persistent presentation of these glycans or the underly-

ing antigens that present these epitopes contributes to
the induction of autoantibodies. The phenomenon that

the IgG antibody response against LDN or LDN-F

varied strongly between the animals, might be explained

by the fact that this ‘‘auto-antibody’’ response is likely

to differ more strongly from individual to individual

than a response against non-self glycans. In earlier

studies in infected humans we have shown a similar

variation in the levels of IgGs to LDN and LDN-F
(Naus et al., 2003; Van Remoortere et al., 2001).

Previously, it was shown that T-cell independent egg

glycan antigens elicit antibody responses of the IgM and

IgG2-type that are cross-reactive with antigens of

schistosomula. These antibodies not only fail to mediate

antibody-dependent cytotoxicity but at the same time

may block effector antibodies like IgG1 and IgE (But-
terworth et al., 1992; Dunne et al., 1987). Therefore, the
anti-LDN, LDN-F, and Lewisx IgM antibodies may act

as blocking antibodies. However, this is not likely be-

cause of the low levels of IgMs in comparison with those

of IgG. Recently, Naus et al. (2003) showed that in

human infections the IgG antibodies directed against F-

LDN and LDN-DF were predominantly of the IgG1

isotype. We assume that the anti-F-LDN and LDN-DF

IgG antibodies found in sera of chimpansees vaccinated
or infected with S. mansoni were of the IgG1 isotype and

therefore may play a role in cytotoxicity.

An additional aspect of this study concerns the de-

velopment of antibody responses in vaccinated versus

control chimpanzees. In general, the vaccination was

partly effective as a 40% reduction in egg output was

found in vaccinated chimpanzees compared with control

chimpanzees (Eberl et al., 2001b). During the vaccina-
tion the antibody response was primarily directed against

carbohydrate structures, which might imply that the

anti-carbohydrate antibodies are involved in protection.

Indeed, several older papers have already described that

anti-carbohydrate antibodies are involved in protection

to schistosome infections (Bickle et al., 1986; Gregoire

et al., 1987), although the mechanisms behind this pro-

tection are largely unclear. In view of this, it would be
interesting to study if schistosome-characteristic glycans

such as F-LDN and LDN-DF could be regarded as

vaccine candidates for human schistosomiasis.

As a general pattern, we showed that the vaccinated

chimpanzees displayed lower anti-carbohydrate anti-

body levels than the control animals. This might indicate

a memory-induced down-regulation of the anti-carbo-

hydrate immune response after vaccination. Alterna-
tively, since egg production was reported to be lower in

the vaccinated animals, the lower anti-carbohydrate re-

sponses could possibly be due to the lower antigen levels

as a result of the advantageous effect of vaccination

(Eberl et al., 2001a). It should be mentioned, however,

that in general antibody responses do not correlate with

infection intensity.

In contrast to the other epitopes, the levels of anti-F-
LDN antibodies were similarly intense in both animal

groups. Kantelhardt et al. (2002) demonstrated that

Fuca1-3GalNAc is a major antigenic motif of S. man-

soni glycolipids and appeared to be the basis for the

cross-reactivity with KLH. Eberl et al. (2001b) demon-

strated both in vaccinated and infected chimpanzees

high levels of IgGs against KLH. Those binding profiles

are qualitatively comparable with the anti-F-LDN IgGs
determined in this study. Previously it has been shown

that antibodies recognizing a carbohydrate epitope that

is cross-reactive with KLH have been associated with

protection (Grzych et al., 1987), suggesting that this

structure may be used for immunoprophylaxis.

The presence of antibodies directed against

F-LDN and LDN-DF correspond with structural and
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immunocytochemical data on schistosome glycosylation
of the different life-stages of the parasite (Khoo et al.,

1997a,b, 1995; Van Remoortere et al., 2000; Wuhrer

et al., 2002). Additionaly, the antibody reponses to

LDN-DF and F-LDN were elicited during vaccination,

suggesting that the irradiated cercariae express or secrete

antigens that contain these epitopes. Remarkably, sera

of two of the control chimpanzees already had IgG

antibodies against the LDN-DF structure at time of
challenge. Apparently the anti-LDN-DF antibodies

were previously induced by other immunostimulatory

factors e.g., food or previous infections, indicating that

LDN-DF epitope is obviously not restricted to schisto-

somes only. However, the binding profile of anti-LDN-

DF antibodies had a similar pattern as anti-F-LDN

antibodies and therefore followed the infection. In sera

of humans which were not infected with S. mansoni we
have never been able to detect anti-LDN-DF antibodies

(Van Remoortere et al., 2001).

In addition to the fact that LDN-DF and F-LDN are

important targets for antibodies, it was recently shown

that glycoconjugates containing LDN-DF could stimu-

late innate cellular immune responses. Compared to

glycoconjugates carrying Lewisx, LDN or LDN-F

structures, the LDN-DF conjugate was a superior in-
ducer of IL-10 production in peripheral blood mono-

nuclear cells (PBMCs) of naive human donors (Van der

Kleij et al., 2002). With regard to Lewisx, it has been

demonstrated that the monomeric Lewisx antigens in-

duce IL 10 production by PBMC of schistosome-in-

fected individuals (Velupillai et al., 2000) and, in murine

models skew immune responses toward Th2 responses

(Okano et al., 2001).
The antibody responses directed against trimeric

Lewisx are exceptional with regard to intensity and

isotype when compared with the rest of the epitopes

tested. We found relative high levels of anti-trimeric

Lewisx IgMs but no IgGs. In general, either low levels of

IgM antibodies were found against host-shared carbo-

hydrate structures or relative high levels of IgG anti-

bodies against schistosome-characteristic carbohydrate
structures. The different response seen for antibodies

directed against trimeric Lewisx may be caused by

the multimericity of Lewisx, which is currently under

investigation.

In conclusion, both vaccination and infection of

chimpanzees with cercariae of S. mansoni induce an

initial anti-carbohydrate response. A consistent and

much higher antibody response was found to the car-
bohydrate structures that are characteristic for schis-

tosomes in comparison to those structures shared with

the host. For future vaccination and infection studies it

will be beneficial to analyze immune responses to

schistosome-characteristic carbohydrate structures in

addition to host-shared carbohydrate structures or to

peptides.
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